Re-epithelialization of porcine skin by the sweat apparatus.
The behavior of the keratinocyte during the initial stages of cutaneous wound repair has been the subject of intense investigation. Most of these studies have focused on the lateral edges of wounds as the source of activated keratinocytes. Less attention has been directed towards elucidating the role of the appendageal structures as sources of keratinocytes for re-epithelialization, particularly the sweat apparatus. Surgical wounds of specific depths were created in pig skin, above and below hair follicles, and wound healing was allowed to take place in a setting in which lateral ingrowth of keratinocytes by migration was prevented. In this manner, all re-epithelialization occurred from residual appendageal structures. In those wounds where only sweat gland elements remained, an epithelium formed that had clinical, morphologic, and protein electrophoretic features closer to palmar/plantar or mucosal-like epithelia. In contrast, wounds that retained elements of the hair follicle healed faster and the resultant epithelium clinically, morphologically, and biochemically resembled the surrounding nonwounded epidermis. These findings establish that the sweat apparatus is capable of re-epithelializing the skin surface after a major cutaneous wound, but may not be capable of mimicking the epidermis.